Appendix G

Town Parks & Recreation or Cultural Programs Participation

18. Please tell me which program (# of comments) you or a member of your household most frequently participated in and where?

- Sports/Athletics (19) - Bon Park, Middle Creek, numerous locations
- Art and Art class (15) - Jordan Hall, Bon Park, Amphitheatre, numerous locations
- Baseball/T-Ball (11) - Bon Park, Herb Young, Thomas Brook
- Basketball (11) - Bon Park, Middle Creek, Herb Young, numerous locations
- Tennis (10) - Cary Tennis Center
- Concerts (9) - Amphitheatre, Bon Park, Regency Park, Koka Booth
- Lazy Days (9)
- Can’t remember (9) - Bon Park, Cary Tennis Center, Jordan Hall
- Senior Citizen Activities (8) - Senior Center, Bon Park
- Summer Camp (8) - Cary Park, Bon Park, Harrison, Maynard, Bon Park, Jordan Hall, Hemlock Bluff
- Numerous events (6) - Koka Booth, Jordan Art Hall, Bon Park, Herb Young
- Children’s Programs (5) - Bon Park, numerous locations, Jordan Hall
- Easter Egg Hunt (5) - Bon Park
- Fitness/Exercise (4) - Bon Park, Herb Young
- Ballet (3) - Community Center, Bon Park, Senior Center
- Dance (3) - Bon Park, Jordan Hall, Cary Community Center
- Volleyball (3) - Bon Park, Cary Community Center, YMCA
- Yoga (3) - Bon Park
- Craft Show (2) - Bon Park
- Classes (2) - Jordan Hall, Senior Center
- Nature programs (2) - Hemlock Bluff
- Karate (2) - Cary Park, Senior Center
- Recreation Programs (2) - Bon Park
- Soccer (2) - Bon Park, numerous locations
- Spring Days (2) - Regency Park, Bon Park
- Stretch and Grow (2) - Bon Park
- Bark in the Park - Bon Park
- Cary Players - Page Walker House
- Children’s Choir
- Christmas event - Herb Young
- Gymnastics
- Home School - Bon Community Center
- Hula Hoops - Hubert Community Center
- Kwanza Celebration - Hubert Community Center
- Piano - Senior Center
- Plays
- Presentations - Town Hall
- Princess Tea Party - Art Center
- Safety Town - Downtown
- Softball
- Space Camp
- Swimming - TRAC
- Trash pickup in park - numerous locations
- Veteran’s luncheon - Herb Young
- Volunteer races - Bon Park